
the Witnefs'begged leave to-fubmit toyour Committee therfolow-
ing Plan:

That th ~Maffers of ail Ships, fhall on their Arrival -deliver, in
Writing, on Oath, a true Account of the Numbei of Paffengers
on board 'at the Time of his- Arrivai to the Governor, or to the
Navâl Officer, or 'his Deputy, at the Port where fuch. Ship fhall
arrive, .with a Lift of their Names, Occupations, -and Places of
Refidence.in Europe, or elfewhere; that the Maiter of fuch Ship,
with One other Surety, fhall givo Bond to the Amount of -
for, the'Payment of fuch Paffenger or Paffengers Paffage back to
Europe at the End of the Fifhing Seafon, fuch Paffenger not
being himfelf an-Employer in the Fifhery, or not being employed
as a Servant in the Fifhery by fone Mafter carrying on a Fifhery
at Nevwfoundland in -that Seafon; but Ïhat thefe Securities be given·
and received, by the Officer appointed, without Fee, or any Expence
whatever to the Parties.

That the Governoreof Newfoundland, or his Deputy, be autho-
rized to provide a Paffage Hoe for any fuch Paffenger fo un-
employed in the Fifhery, -in -ny Paf€age Ship going from New-
foundland to the Country in which fuch Paffenger was before a
Refident, in Europe, -and that the Coif of the Paffage or Paffages,
* and every E;çpence of Sea Stock, and all Accommodation for fuch
Palenger or Paffengers fo unemployed in the Fifheryi,'fhal be paid
by the Mafter or Owner of the Ship in which fueI Paffengers were
cairied, to Newfoundland, or by their Surety, to the Satisfa&ion of
the Governor-or bis Deputy, on the fame being demanded, on-or
after the ril Day of Oaober of the then fifhingSeafon.

That the Mafer of any Ship which is intended to 'bring Paffen.
gers to Europe, is requeled to inform the Governor'or his Deputy
of any fuch unemployed Men, and that fuch Mafers fhall be en-.
titled to a Preference of bringing Home fuc'h Paffngers, for which
Taffages and Expences fuch -Mafler ihall receive Payment before
1a leaves N'ewfound!and; but if Bonds were given in the Britiâh
Doinimons -of Europe for the above Purpofe, it, is prèfumed it
vould bebctter to anfwer the End.

That all the Bills for Servants Wages, wliether European Fifher-
men or Shoremen, be payable to the Perfon only, to fecure hit Re-
turn to Great Britain and Ireland, except. to fich Servants who
are nece4farily left for the Purpofes of the Filiery; the Servant-be-
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